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Media Release 23 April 2018 

Go Green Holdings Ltd (“GGH”) and Liminal VR Pty Ltd (“Liminal”) are pleased to 

announce that they have entered into a strategic partnership agreement:  Go VR Health 

Strategic Partnership Agreement.  

Under the Agreement, the two parties desire to cooperate with each other by contributing 

their intellectual capital to establish a partnership for promoting the application of virtual 

reality technology for the rehabilitation and wellness industries focusing initially on 

inducement of calmness and energy, pain management, stroke and dementia rehabilitation.  

GGH operates a brand creation and media marketing business and is establishing a number of 

Virtual Reality (“VR”) and Augmented Reality (“AR”) media businesses with a strong focus 

on the Greater China and ASEAN regions.  

Liminal is an Australian company working with a global network of developers, to 

create short VR experiences designed to empower people to consciously choose how they 

want to feel and perform. Liminal blends psychology, neuroscience and entertainment to 

leverage the power VR commands over human emotions and cognition - empowering people 

to consciously choose how they want to feel. Liminal’s team consists of world class 

researchers, programmers and artists. Initially launching a consumer platform to distribute 

calming and energizing experiences, the Liminal platform will expand over time to include a 

wide range of emotional and cognitive states.  
 
Liminal will port selected experiences it has developed for the Liminal platform for 

commercialisation on the GGH VRTV “Over The Top” content streaming platform. 

 
GGH will be incorporating a wholly owned subsidiary (“the Company”) to develop the 

market for the Liminal VR intellectual property into products and services and position the 

Company to be the leading company worldwide in the application of VR technology in 

improving mental health and well-being and related services for the rehabilitation and 

wellness industries, focusing initially on Greater China (including Mainland China, Hong and 

Macau), and the ASEAN region.  

 

Liminal will consult to the Company under a service agreement to be entered into and 

provide its intellectual property to help design, develop and test the Company’s brand of 

digital pharmacology products and services in the territory it operates in.  

 

The Company will launch its business by seeking a partnership with one of the two major 

rehabilitation societies in Hong Kong to conduct joint clinical trials on pain management and 

with their stroke and dementia affected patients. Discussions with the rehabilitation society in 

Hong Kong have been very well received and the clinical trial is expected to commence 

before this year end to be headed by an Australian professional with substantial experience in 

VR research and application of VR technology for various neuro conditions including stroke 

and dementia.  



 

Stroke is the no.1 killer in China costing the Chinese economy annually an estimated 

US$15.8 billion and accounts for 22% of deaths annually from all medical conditions and 

diseases in China. Dementia is the silent killer but the number of dementia sufferers is vastly 

underestimated due to lack of understanding of dementia by the general population. The 

number of dementia patients in China is expected to increase from the current 9 million 

people by another fourfold between now and 2050.   

 

The Company will also seek strategic partnerships with organizations on Mainland China 

similar to the rehabilitation society of Hong Kong to promote the application of VR 

technology as a drug free solution supported by the Company’s brand of products and 

services for improving mental health and well-being.  

Application of VR technology for mental health and rehabilitation services is rapidly 

becoming a valuable industry.  

Opioid is widely used in the West for pain management. However, use of opioid has become 

an addiction instead for many people. The opioid addiction crisis in the West is reaching 

epidemic level and is reportedly costing the US economy alone US$500 billion per year: 

https://www.marketwatch.com/story/how-much-the-opioid-epidemic-costs-the-us-2017-10-

27 

VR technology is able to provide a drug free solution to combat the opioid crisis. Liminal has 

developed significant intellectual property with the application of VR technology in pain 

management.  

The parties are also working together to seek government and investor funds for the 

Company as required for the development of the Company’s products and services to achieve 

the Company’s business objectives.  

For further information on Liminal, please visit http://www.liminalvr.com/ 

For further information on GGH, please download and install the company’s AR app 

available on Google Play Store under Go Green Holdings. 
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